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Class of 1996
Committee Applications 

are available in the 
Student Programs Office 

at the Class of 1996 cubicle.

Descriptions of each committee 
(Class Ball, Boot Dance, 

Public Relations, Fundraising, 
Scrapbook, Newsletter, Service) 

will be posted in the cubicle.

Turn in completed applications 
to the Committee Box 

(also in the cubicle) corresponding 
to first choice on application.

GET INVOLVED!
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Some may be offended by 
'white bread' description

WHOOPING COUGH (Pertussis) 
VACCINE STUDY

We Are Beginning a New Whooping Cough Vaccine Study

Monday, September 19, 1994 
& Monday, September 26, 1994

(First Come, First Served Until Study Is Filled)

For further information or to determine eligibility for the study 
Come To:

Beutel Health Center, Room 233, 2nd Floor 
9:00 AM-3:00 PM

Dr. John Quarles 
845-3678

This letter is in response to Aja Hender
son’s column (Sept. 14) “Fear, risk of vio
lent crime warps lives of people throughout 
America.”

Kudos to Henderson for delivering a sin
cere, well written article addressing the vi
olent nature of American society. If 
enough people realize, as she does, that the 
war on crime can be won, we can accom
plish something that all the money, police 
and politicians in America cannot - win
ning our nation back from the criminal ele
ment that has robbed us of our right to life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.

My only question after reading this arti
cle was, what was meant by the sentence, 
“I don’t know of one person who feels really 
safe from crime, even here in white bread 
College Station.”

Without wearing my ethnicity on my 
sleeve, pointing the ugly finger of racism and 
insensitivity or even feigning revulsion and 
shock at seemingly racist language, (like vio
lence and crime, unfortunately one builds an 
immunity to it after a while). I would like an 
explanation for the term “white bread.” Per
haps I am reading too much into this phrase, 
or maybe I’m just not up on what could be the 
latest slang. Either way, I don’t think the au
thor is talking about the kind of “white” bread 
one buys at the store.

Brian Bullard 
Graduate Student

five pound text and a half dozen pencils (and a 
calculator for you engineers). As Aggies, we 
must unite and end this travesty of double 
strappin’! This is not an indictment of any 
particular minority, race, religion, nation ori
gin or sexual preference. No! This is only an 
indictment of those who insist on double 
strappin’ — you know who you are.

Let’s look a little deeper. What is the rea
son for double strappin’? Is it for comfort? 
Well, in that case, why don’t we just sit on so
fas in the lecture halls. Or why don’t the pro
fessors lecture from a recliner in Bermuda 
shorts, sandals with socks and a beer in one 
hand? Sorry folks - suck it up!

Is it because we need that second hand 
free? It used to be, you threw your backpack 
over your shoulder and kept one hand free 
for whatever means needed. But now, there 
seems to be a growing concern for the need 
for two free hands. Why? Does it require 
two hands to wave and say “Howdy”? Does 
it require two hands to turn that doorknob to 
your classroom? Does it require two hands 
to guzzle that soda when you are five min
utes tardy to class? Absolutely not! Believe 
it or not, but you can still maintain a per
fectly normal college life without having to 
use both straps of your backpack. Granted, 
there are an exceptional few that need both 
straps for medical reasons, for bike riding, 
etc. However, for those of you who don’t — 
well, let’s put it this way. Do you ever wear 
polka dots with stripes? Do you ever wear 
sneakers with your suit? Do you ever belch 
after dinner on a first date? (Well, OK, 
maybe some of you do.) The answer to all of 
these questions is no! Unfortunately, there 
is an unresolved myth at hand. Backpacks 
have dual straps, not for double strappers, 
but rather to allow equal use for those who 
prefer wearing their pack over their right or 
left shoulder. It is simply an effort of the 
major name brands to remain politically cor
rect in not showing bias to lefties or righties 
- just like we are.

Just remember, when thinking of wearing 
that backpack on both shoulders, keep in 
mind - we are all watching you!
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Double strappers carry 
leisure on their backs

Cindi Matkins 
Class of’94

After a long road of more than five years at 
Aggieland, two dead zips have come to notice 
a major problem on our campus. There are 
just too many people double strappin’ it! Now, 
what do we mean by double strappin’? Well, 
for those of you who cringe at the sight of a 
backpack being worn on both shoulders, you 
know who we’re talking about — double strap-. 
pers! Now maybe in the third grade, double 
strappin’ was the thing to do. Maybe because 
our growing little bodies couldn’t support that 
ever-so-gosh-awful weight. But what is the ex
cuse now? We are all fully developed, (at least 
most of us are), mature young adults who can 
support the minor weight of three spirals, a

Chris Carney 
Class of ’92

Students question results 
of study on entrance exam

• This is in reference to the front page arti
cle in The Battalion Sept. 14 about medical ex
ams being easier for men. First of all, where 
is the rest of your data in this bar graph? 
Which other data? The percentage of Asian- 
Pacific Islander men, African-American men 
and Hispanic men that passed this medical 
test. I guess they weren’t important in this

Sntryside.
1 B“We have to ' 

• Is it really possible that a study car.: Everybody must tr 
that men do better on medical schoolc |nti live in bre 
exams? The study might show that ■ francois Rwabuki 
better on this test, but there are other:B|Tia9umha sch 
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Monday, Sept. 19, 1994
★ Rec Facility Hotline............... 845-01
★ Read Court Reservations.....845M
★ Intramural Rain Out Info.......845-2^
★ Penberthy Golf Range........... 845M
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★ Outdoor Equipment Rental ...545-45)|e2^iujosep
545-7^’een cbar9ec' w'★ Rec Sports Office

Exercise Classes ★ Informal Recreation it Instructional Clinics ★ Intramurals it Sport Clubs ★ TAMU Outdoors

Week At A Glance
/m

Mon., Sept. 19
★ Entries Open;

ic Golf Doubles
Putt-Putt Golf Singles 
Tennis
Kayak Roll Clinic 
Intro to Hang Gliding

A
it
it
it

Entries Close: 
it Kayak Roll Clinic 
it Canoe Day Trip

Wanted: Officials TAMU Outdoors
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Outdoor Soccer and Volleyball
There wi 11 be an orientation meeting next Mon
day night for those interested in being an 
official for outdoor soccer and volleyball. No 
experience necessary. Officials participatein a 
training program before games begin. Train
ing occurs over a two-week period before play in 
a sport begins. Meeting time is 7 p.m. in 267 G. 
Rollie White. (Pssssst...you get paid, too!)

their child may ha 
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■dSgt. John Den

Listed below are the activities opening in thewT Denholm sal 
few weeks. For more information, come to t!|dePartment has t 
Rec Sports Office, 159 Read, or call 845-78#^^^
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Tues., Sept. 20
★ Entries. Close.;

it Biathlon 
it Horseshoes 
it Innertube Water Polo

Intramural outdoor soccer registration starts next Monday.

Thurs., Sept. 22
★ Captains Mtgs.

it Innertube Water Polo

Fri., Sept. 23
★ Brackets Posted 

Horseshoes-2p.m.

Sat., Sept. 24
it Snort Clubs

it Men's Rugby vs Sam 
Houston, 2-5 p.m., Zachry 
Rugby Field

it Archery Tournament, 8 
a.m.- 5 p.m., Zachry Fields

Sun., Sept. 25
it Sport Clubs

it Men's Soccer vs Lamar, 
2 p.m., Drill Field 

it Men's Soccer "B" Game, 
noon, Drill Field

BeginneiYIntermediate Clinic BeginnenTntermediate Clinic 
Mondays $ Wednesdays Tuesdays & Thursdays

Oct 3,5,9L0 & 12 
6:30-7:30 pan. 

$25*/30** registration fee

Oct 11,13,18&20 
6:30-7:30 pan. 

$25*/30** registration fee

BeginneiYIntemiediate clinics are taught by Larry Godfrey, Jr., 
PGA certified professional golfer.

Instructional clinics will he held at the Penberthy Golf Range, 
located Swei^ bf Olsen Field.

Putting Clinic ’■::-t§|:g 
Sat., Oct. 8 
8-9:30 a.m.

$5*/8** registration fee

Sand Clinic 
Sat., Oct. 8 
10-11:30 a.m. 

$5*/8** registration fee
Putting and sand clinics:are taught by Johnny Andrews,

PGA apprentice head professional and TAMU Golf Course manager. 
Putting and sand clinics will he held at the TAMU Golf Course.

Register in the Rec Sports Office;TS&Read Bldg. Clinics are limited to 15 people, but 
a minimum of eight people i|jr^^^ed fijpthe clinic to be offered. Participants must 
provided their own clubs; golf balls will be. provided. Registration closes at 5:30 p.m., 
Wed., Sept. 26. For more info, please ,calI 845-7826.

•Students & faculty/staff with 
rec memberships '

**Faculty/staff without rec memberships & the community

Kayak Roll Clinic 
and

Intro to Hang 
Gliding 

Registration 
Opens Today!

Trip
Kayak Roll Clinic 
Intro to Hang Gliding 
Canoe Trip 
Kayak Workshop 
Rock Climbing Trip 
Hiking Day Trip 
Backpacking Trip 
Mt Biking Trip

TODAY

Date
Oct 5 
Oct 8-9 
Oct 15-16 Sept 26 
Oct 22-23 Oct 3 
Oct 28-30 
Oct 30 
Nov. 4-6 
Nov. 6

Oct 10 
Oct 10 
Oct 17 
Oct 17

Rock Climbing Trip Nov. 11-13 Oct 24

$75*/82’w
$35*/40w
$50*/55w
$48*/55*

$15*/20w
$35*/40w
$25*/30w

$48755**

Rise of alt
fuels up ii

•Students and faculty/staff with rec memberships 
♦•Faculty/staff without a rec membership and the commrf

PENBERTHY
GOLF RANGE

Fall Hours’
Honday-Thursday 
Friday-Sunday

4 p.m.-9 pm 
I pm.-9 pm.

Don't forget about

Two for Tuesdays*
4 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.

Buy one bueftd of balls 
and gel fhe second

FREE!
*Thc Range will remain open until 10:30 p.m. on Sundags- 

Thursdays till Nov. 17. when intramural contests are played.
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hat's Up
Volleyball registration opens next week


